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CORN SILAGE FOR FATTENNG TWO-YEAR-OLD STEERS 
H. 0. ALLISON 
With the introduction of corn silage as a feed for fattening cattle, 
during recent years new questions concerning this branch of agricul-
ture have arisen. Perhaps those relating to the relative value of corn 
silage and its proper combination with other feeds are of first consid-
eration. It is recognized that all of the arguments for and against 
the use of this feed in fattening cattle are not to be found in a study 
of its food value alone, yet without doubt they are of prime i:n-
portance. The Missouri Experiment Station has been feeding corn 
silage to beef cattle for a number of years with success. The results 
reported herein include those from a test which began in December, 
1910, and closed in April, 1911. It is the plan to publish additional 
data on the subject later. 
PURPOSE AND PLAN OF THE EXPERIMENT 
It was the purpose of this test: first, to secure data concerni,:g 
the relative value of clover hay and corn silage when each is used 
as the only roughage in a ration for fattening two-year-old steers ; 
second, to compare silage with shock-corn on the basis of approxi-
mately equal quantities of dry matter fed in each form; third, to 
ascertain the importance of feeding a dry roughage such as clover 
hay in addition to silage; and fourth, to study the value of a nitro-
genous concentrate when fed in a ration where corn silage was used. 
Five lots of two-year-6ld cattle were used in the trial. Four 
lots contained five head each and one lot four head. The feeding 
period lasted for 130 clays. The following rations were fed to the 
various lots : 
Lot I. Shelled corn. 
Linseed oil meal ( 1 lb. to 6 lbs. of shelled corn). 
Clover hay. 
Lot 2. Shelled corn. 
Linseed oil meal ( 1 lb. to 6 lbs. of shelled corn). 
Corn silage. 
Lot 3. Shelled corn. 
Corn silage. 
Clover hay. 
Lot 4. Shelled corn. 
Linseed oil meal ( 1 lb. to 6 lbs. of shelled corn). 
Corn silage. 
Clover hay. 
(259) 
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Lot 5. Shelled corn. 
Linseed oil meal ( 1 lb. to 6 lbs. of shelled corn), 
Shock corn (equal quantity of dry matter as Lot 4 re-
ceived as silage) . 
Clover hay. 
Each lot was given all the feed that would be eaten without 
waste. The proportion of linseed oil meal to shelled corn was the 
same in all lots where both of these feeds were used. 
At the beginning of the test three pigs were allowed to follow 
each lot of cattle in order to utilize feed which would otherwise be 
wasted. It was decided at the close of the first 60 days that another 
pig could be added to advantage to each of the first four lots, conse-
quently this change was made. As the number of steers in Lot 5 had 
been reduced to four head, as described under "Cattle Used in the 
Experiment," it did not seem necessary to add a pig to this lot. 
CATTLE USED IN THE EXPERIMENT 
The steers used in the experiment were purchased on the Kan-
sas City market. They were good to choice two-year-olds with Short-
horn blood predominating. All were dehorned and the average 
weight in Kansas City was 968 pounds. The cost in the market was 
$5.00 per hundred weight, to which was added fifteen cents per hun-
dred weight to cover the cost of purchasing, transportation and pre-
liminary feed, thereby making the initial t>ost of the cattle in the feed 
lots $5.15 per hundred weight. In order to insure normal thrift and 
fill the steers were given the run of a good bluegrass pasture for ten 
days following their arrival at the University farm. They were then 
placed in the feed lots and accustomed to dry feed for several days 
before the experiment began. In dividing the steers into five lots 
every effort was made to make the lots as nearly alike as possible, 
in quality, condition and weight. 
Forty-five days after the test began, one steer in Lot 5 went 
suddenly off feed and died a few days later. A post mortem examina-
tion showed that his death was due to strangulated hernia through 
a rupture in the diaphram. His death could not be attributed in any 
way to the ration fed. Since individual weights had been kept his 
record was deducted from those reported for Lot 5. 
WEIGHT RECORDS 
The weights of the cattle and of the pigs which followed were 
·taken in the morning before feeding or watering. At six o'clock on 
the afternoon previous to weighing, the tank lids were closed and 
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the hog troughs emptied. The cattle were weighed individually, each 
steer being identified by means of a neck strap number. 
To secure the correct weight of the steers at the beginning of 
the test, they were weighed on three consecutive mornings, December 
2, 3 and 4. The average of these weights was taken as the correct 
initial weight and the test began on the middle day, or December 3. 
Similarly, the final experimental weights of the animals was the 
average of weights taken on three consecutive mornings and the test 
closed on the morning of the middle day. Periodic weights were 
taken at the close of each 30 day feeding period. For convenience 
in reporting the results the last ten days of the test was included in 
the preceding period of 30 days, thus making the last period as re-
ported 40 days in length. 
QUALITY AND COST OF FEEDS 
The shelled corn used graded No. 3 mixed. From a carefully 
taken composite sample collected throughout the test it was found 
to contain 14.04 per cent of moisture and 7.52 per cent of crude pro-
tein. The oil meal was of the best quality ''Old Process" ground lin-
seed cake, pea size. The silage was made from corn which yielded 
approximately SO bushels per acre. It was harvested after the ker-
nels had dented and the most of the husks had turned brown but 
most of the leaves were yet green. The silage was of good quality 
and contained 59.54 per cent of moisture. The shock corn was ob-
tained from corn which would yield approximately the same amount 
of grain per acre as that from which the silage was made. Its mois-
ture content averaged throughout the test 20.84 per cent. For con-
venience, the shock corn was hauled from the field in the autumn 
after it was cured in the shock, and stood on end in a vacant lot ad-
joining the experimental lots. · Its exposure to the weather was very 
much the same as if it had been left in large shocks in the field. 
Owing to the prevailing dry weather during the" fall and winter of 
1910 and 1911, the shock corn was brighter and better than usual. 
In order to obtain a basis for determining its value, a representative 
sample was husked out and the ear corn and stover were weighed 
separately to determine the proportion of each. The charge was 
then made on the basis of the figures given in the following table. 
The portion which was fed was not husked out, but whole as is the 
common custom when it is hauled from the field directly to fattening 
cattle. 
"The clover hay was poor in quality, and while it would grade 
No. 1, it was coarse, dark in color and had not been harvested until 
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it became too ripe to make the best grade of hay. It averaged 8.54 
per cent moisture and contained 9.93 per cent crude protein . 
AVERAGE COST OF FEEDS 
Shelled corn ...................... 40c per bu. 
Ear corn (70 lbs. per bu.) . ....... . . . 40c per bu. 
Linseed oil meal (Old Process) . . . $33.00 per ton 
Corn silage . ..... . .. . ............ $ 3.50 per ton 
Clover hay .... . .... . .. ... ... . ... $10.00 per ton 
Corn stover . .. .. .. .. . ........... $ 2.50 per ton 
EQUIPMENT AND METHOD OF FEEDING 
The test was conducted at the University experimental feeding 
plant. This includes a series of lots 100 feet long and 19 feet wide, 
with a 20 foot shed running along the north side. The lots slope 
slightly to the south allowing reasonably good surface drainage but 
they are not paved and consequently become muddy during bad 
weather. The cattle were fed grain and silage in flat bottom feed 
bunks placed in the lots while the hay and shock corn was fed in 
mangers provided for the purpose under the shed. Fresh water was 
supplied in galvanized steel tanks which were located in the sheds. 
Each lot of cattle had access to barrel salt throughout the test and 
the sheds were kept uniformly well bedded. 
The cattle were fed twice daily at regular hours in the morning 
and evening. They were permitted to have all of the roughage they 
would clean up from the start with the exception of the shock corn, 
which was fed Lot 5. This was limited to a quantity having approxi-
mately the same amount of dry matter as was fed to Lot 4 in the 
form of silage. All of the lots were started on a light grain ration 
and increased at about the same rate until the close of the first thirty 
day feeding period, at which time they were on full feed and the 
quantity given varied with the appetites of the steers. 
At each feeding the grain was given first and only such quan-
tity was fed as would be cleaned up pefore the steers left the feed 
bunks. As soon as the steers had cleaned up their feed of grain, 
the roughage was fed. Where linseed oil meal was fed it was added 
to the corn and mixed with it at the time of feeding. The propor-
tion of linseed oil meal to corn as outlined in the plan of the experi-
ment was adhered to with but slight variation throughout the test. 
The feed bunks in which the grain was fed were also used for the 
silage while the hay and shock corn were placed in mangers under 
the shed. 
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TABLE I. SUMMARY OF RATIONS AND FEED CONSUMED 
il Feeds 
Average Daily Ration 
per Steer (Pounds) 
Period Pt>rio<l Perio<l Period ration con-l l•'irst I Setond I 'l'hlrll lli'ourth ~~h~i1;~g:e I ·~~~:1 1 :lO days 30 <lHYR 30 dHYH 40 tlnys for 1.:~0 s~uned in 
da> s l.lO days 
1 JCorn ............ I 10.041 17.161 21.141 23.79 1 18.471 12009 
JLinseed Oil Meal.. 1.671 2.60 1 3.12 3.29 2.721 1767 
/Hay ·············1 14.171 11.03 1 8.13 5.60 9.42 6120 2 Corn . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.04 15.58 18.74 19.13 16.12 10479 
Linseed Oil Meal.. 1.67 2.601 3.12 3.19 2.69 1747 
Silage . . . . .. . . . . . . 37.33 25.27 24.07 16.68 25.13 16337 
3 Corn . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.04 15.58 17.78 16.91 15.22 9892 
Silage . . . . . . . . . . .. 24.42 21.63 18.43 17.05 20.13 13082 
Hay . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.53 2.53 2.33 2.57 3.65 2375 
4 Corn . . . . . . ... . . . . 10.04 15.58 18.74 19.74 16.31 10602 
Linseed Oil Meal.. 1.67 2.60 3.12 3.29 2.72 1767 
Silage . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.851 22.73 1 ·19.73 17.05 20.78 13506 
Hay . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.47 3.10J 2.67 1.95 3.88 1 2525 
5 rcorn ............ I 10.041 15.35 1 18.99 22.32 1 17.11 8896 
ILHiapyseed .. O·i·l·l'v··f·e·a·L ··II 1.671 2.551 3.15 3.721 2·83 1480 
. " " 9.231 6.801 5.00 3.161 5.83 3029 
IShockCorn ..... ···I 9.821 10.7~J 10.50 1 10.50 10.41 *5411 
*In financial statement shock corn was figured as corn stover, 2325.08 
lbs. plus ear corn B086.2H lbs. (70 lbs. per bu.). 
Table I gives the average daily ration per steer by periods, the 
average daily ration per steer for 130 days, and the total amount of 
feed fed to the various lots. It should be noted that the consumption 
of shelled corn was greatest in Lots Nos. 1 and 5 where no silage was 
fed and least in Lot No. 3 where no nitrogenous concentrate was used. 
It is evident from this that less grain in the form of shelled corn is 
consumed by two-year-old steers when corn silage composes a part 
of the ration. The small consumption of corn in Lot No. 3 as com-
pared with Lots Nos. 2 and 4 is probably due to the fact that no lin-
seed oil meal was fed to this lot. Where a good quality of silage is 
fed in connection with corn and a poor grade of clover hay the s:11all 
consumption of feed indicates that an insufficient quantity of protein 
is supplied. It will be noted that the cattle in Lot No. 2 which did 
not receive a dry roughage in addition to silage, consumed a very 
much larger quantity of silage than the other lots which received this 
feed. While the quantity taken daily averaged 37.33 1bs. per steer 
for the first 30 days, the daily consumption rapidly decreased until the 
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last period of 40 days when it was only 16.68 lbs. per steer. This was 
a slightly smaller quantity during the last period than was taken by 
Lots Nos. 3 and 4 which received hay in addition to silage. The re-
duced appetite for silage and apparently smaller fill of the cattle was 
quite noticeable in Lot No.2 during the last 40 days of the test. 
TABLE II. AVERAGE DAILY GAINS PER STEER 
Lot 1st Period \2nd Period \ 3rd Period 14th Period I Average daily 
No. 30 days 30 days 30 days 40 days gain for 130 
(Pounds) I (Pounds) I (Pounds) (Pounds) days, (Lbs ) 
1 3 . 382 2.186 3 .570 3.054 3.045 
2 3 . 278 2.419 3.778 2.023 2.009 
3 2.277 2.619 2.030 I 2.306 I 2.30Q I 
4 3.293 2.707 3.556 3.078 3.155 
5 2.767 2.533 3.660 3.391 3.153 
Table II shows the average daily gains in live weight per steer 
by periods and the average for the entire test of 130 days. The rate 
of gain in live weight is generally one of the most important considera-
tions in comparing the relative efficiency of rations for fattening cattle. 
The gains made in this test are for the most part quite uniform from 
the beginning to the end of the test for the various lots. Lot No. 2 
which received a ration of shelled com, linseed oil meal and corn silage 
is the principal exception. In this lot the gains fell off materially dur-
ing the last 40 days. As noted from Table I the cattle in Lot No. 2 
seemed to lose their keen appetite for corn silage after the first 90 days. 
They also appeared to lose their fill. These conditions did not prevail 
in the other lots which received clover hay in addition to corn silage. 
It appears from the data here given that fattening cattle which re-
ceive corn silage as the only roughage do not continue to do well for 
longer than 90 days. 
The comparatively small gain in live weight for Lot No. 3 which 
recc i l'l:d a ration (If ~ l t c llcd l'llrll . com ~ il : q . .:·c <tnd clm·cr h:1y '''" " 
pro lmhly due to a dei't c icnq · "f pr"tc in in th e r ;~ ti <J n . Til l · ~ il'cr s in 
thi s lo t did not :q1pca r 111 h:11'L' : t ~ g<~ <HI :q>petill' s and th ey did not feed 
as unifo rml y as tiJO ~l' in th e <>til er l11h. I lad til L' r lon· r h:t.l' IK·c n () f 
th e hc~ l qu ality and th e ~ il ;~gc l llllltT r in ' lu;tlit y it i ~ po-;,; ihlc tlt<tt the 
larg-e r consuntpt ion " f proll'in in th e f,>l'llt o f h<t.l' " ·"u ld ll01 1T reduced 
the defi ciency in :1 m c: t ~ lltT . It :--l'l' tll ' . hll ll't'l'c r . ih:tt if tlt c 1n"' ' ex-
t · n ~ i 1 · • USl' is to l1c 1nadc ., f '' "I'll ~ ih .t.:·,. in f:tltl'nin g· r:tltlc it i ' de-
sirab le to feed SOin l' lli g l1 pr<J i l' in l'<IIH'L' IIlrat t' ill till' r :tii CI Il. 
Spec ia l note sl1< 1tt ld l >v l :tk c11 (If I ,,.( 1\" . -+ i11 11·h ir l1 lil t• <kl ir ivnr iL·s 
in th e r ;tti uns o f L (lh N" . .? :~nd '" " · 3 h:tl·,· l it'l' tt ,.,.,TLT tcd. Tit ;, lol, 
w hi clt rece i ved a r:~ti11n r<> ltll ""cd , , f ' lw l lvd ,·"rn. l i thLT< I " il tl lt': tl . 
co rn ~ ilage, and clmT r ll:t .\", f L· d ttnif" r l ttl y fl '<> ,ll til (' ' t:t rt :ttHI lll a<k 
111 ax i Ill I till g-:1 in s in I i ,. · \\' c i g Itt . 
Lot 1, as finished. Fed shell ed corn, linseed oi l meal, and clover hay. 
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TABLE III. SUMMARY OF WEIGHTS AND GAINS ON 
STEERS AND PIGS 
Average weight 
per steer 
Ration Fed Ga in ou 
Beginning I Avem ge pigs I of experi - Close of g a in per proriuc-ed 
I 
m ent experiment steer, 180 pe~· steer, (Pounds) (Pounds ) da y s 130 days. ( P onn rl s) 
j Shelled corn, linseed oil ' 
meal, and clover hay .... 946.13 1342. 13 396.00 71.86 
Shelled corn, linseed oil 
meal, and corn silage .. 978.86 1344.13 365.27 74 .00 
Shelled corn, corn silage [ 
and clover hay •••••• 0. 962.86 1262.86 300.00 37.80 
Shelled corn, linseed oil 
meal, corn silage and 
[clover hay •••• 0 ••• 0 •• 961.59 1371.53 409.94 60.87 
j Shelled corn, linseed oil 
[meal, shock corn and 
I [clover hay 0 •••••••••• 981.91 1391.91 409.90 I 86 . 50 I 
Table III shows the average weight of the steers in each lot at 
the beginning and close of the experiment, the average gain per steer 
and the average amount of pork produced per steer for the various 
lots during the entire test of 130 days. From this it will be seen that 
the average weights of the steers at the beginning of the experiment 
was reasonably uniform. The gain in live weight on two-year-old 
fattening cattle is generally a good index as to their finish. It is not 
a definite guide, however, as some rations produce an apparently 
better finish with a definite gain in live weight than others. Such 
was the case in this test as will be noted later in the discussion of 
market price per hundred weight. 
In every cattle feeding project the value of the undigested feed 
which passes through the steers and the waste about the feed boxes 
for pork production should be considered. It will be noticed in the 
above table that the.re was considerable variation in the gain in live 
weight produced by the pigs following the cattle in different lots. 
No feed was given the pigs other than that which they obtained from 
the cattle, and as care was taken in starting the test to have the pigs 
.as nearly alike as possible in the various lots, it would seem that the 
differences in gain on the p1gs was due to the different rations fed 
the steers. 
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Lot 2, as finished . Fed shell ed corn, linse ed oil meal, and corn s ilage. 
in Table \ ' . Th e feed consum ed per pound nf ga in as g i ven i -. lh e 
r esul t of combining data cont ain ed in Tables l and II . I t i s diflicu l t 
to compare the r elat ive cost o f producti on from lig ures in thi s f o rm, 
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consequently for ease of interpretation values were placed on the 
feeds as given under "Quality and Cost of Feed," and the cost of 
gain was reduced to dollars per hundred weight. The cost of gain 
in live weight after deducting the value of the pork produced was. 
least in Lot No. 4 which received a ration of shelled corn, linseed oil 
meal, corn silage and clover hay. On the other hand the highest cost 
was in Lot No. 1 which received a ration of shelled corn, linseed oil 
meal and clover hay, although this ration is considered one of the 
most economical and efficient in common use where corn silage and 
shock corn are not fed. 
One of the chief considerations in selecting rations for fattening 
cattle is the finish produced. The market value per hundred weight 
is considered the most definite means of judging the relative differ-
ence in finish. Consequently in accordance with arrangements, a 
committee of expert market judges, who knew nothing of the rations 
fed the cattle, placed market values on the various lots. These values 
are.given in Table V. From this it will be seen that Lot No. 4 valued 
at $6.45 per hundred weight was considered the best. The gain per 
head in live weight while in the feed lot was practically the same as 
in Lot No. 5, which had received shock corn instead of silage, yet 
they had shed their winter hair better, looked sleeker, and conse-
quently commanded a premium of ten cents per hundred weight. 
It will also be remembered that Lot No. 1 made a greater gain than 
Lot No. 2 but from Table V it will be noted that both lots were 
valued at the same price, or $6.25 per hundred weight. This appar-
ent advantage given Lot No. 2 is also attributed to the superior finish 
obtained on silage fed cattle marketed in the spring. Lot No. 3, 
which had made considerably less gain in live weight than the other 
lots, was valued at the lowest price, or $6.10 per hundred weight. 
In the last line of figures in Table V we have the profit per steer 
given. This combines the two factors of cost and returns and re-
duces the various factors considered to one basis. 
In determining the relative value of corn silage in comparison 
with clover hay and shock corn from the profits obtained from the 
various lots, it must be granted that the market prices given the feeds 
in the rations fed are comparable. This was the case at the time this 
test was conducted. It may be expected, however, that this relation 
of prices will vary from year to year. Comparing corn silage with 
clover :P,ay as the exclusive roughage, the difference in profit per steer 
between Lot No. 1 and Lot No. 2 shows that, at the prices given, 
silage is the more economical feed of the two. Crediting the differ-
ence in profit to the corn silage fed Lot No. 2, gives it a value of 
$-1. / 1 in stl' ;td of tilL·\'()~ [ JII ' IL'l' o f $.1 .. ; 0 per Ioiii. In ••tiler 1\'0n ls, :t 
l11n of l't> l'll s ilage uf the <p1 :d it1· II ;. L· d "''" 1111r th :1 li1tk k ss than 
h:df a !till () f tl1e r lui'LT hay. 
~ illlilarl y cnJIIJl:trillg l'l! rll s ilage a;. fed lo1 l .ot \!<1. -[ 11 ith shuck 
l'U I'Il :ts fed I<~ l.ot i'\ <1 .. ~ . till' ;. ilage h<t:-. a 1·;du c o f $.1. 1) / pn ton. 
il h lcad () f th e L'IISI pri ce of ~:L~O. < l tt th e ha ' i" of lttroi ;. lure co nt ent 
:tiHI prin•;. a :-. g il'<.· n. a 11111 "f dry lllaii L' r in thc fortn ,1[· shock l't11'1l 
costs $1J .. ; tJ , l ·r ·diting tlt L· dil'i'ncti CL' in prolit IIL'l llt'l' tl l .r ol .\ o1. ..j. 
Lot 3, as finished. Fed she ll ed co rn, corn sila ge, an d clover hay . 
and l .ot Nn .. 1 In til · dry ttt:tltcr fed in the fol'ltl of s ilage to Lot 
No . ..J. gil'l'S :t va lu e of ~ 1 -1. /.1 per loti. T iJi ., is ,;0.3 p 'I' cent greater 
,·;dti C for a loll u f dry matter in the ftll'lll of s ilag-L· than a l<~ll n f dry 
111attc r in th e fo r111 of ~ lt(Jck com1. It cat lll tll he said , ll< lll'l'l'l:l'. tl1at 
l'!l lll'e rtin g a part o f th e ro rn rl'<lJl into s iLtgc ;d ll' a,l'" inne<t sL· s ih val tll" 
f () thi s ex tent. l h usc in prupcr L'olmhin:ttiotl ll' ith ot her feed s is esscn-
ti :d to ih grc:ttc;. l c i'li c iL·ncy as a stud y 11f th e tither loh in thi s li st will 
;,ho w. 
To obtain S<ll lt l' idea uf til e ,·;du e () f clmTr hay 11 lwn fed in con-
ncc ti ()n ll' ith cor n sila g-e 11nd cr th e \'() lHiitinn ;, of thi :-. les t. 11·e should 
m :nparc l .ot No. -1 whi ch rccc i1'l'd thi s feed wi th l.1 >l No. 2 which 
\I ' :J S fed til ' same fcL· ds wi tl1 th e cxcc ptir111 of clove r h:ty. C rediting 
th e dil'i'cre ll L'l' in pro lit hclll'ecn til e t ll'n lots to th e clov r hay fe d Lot 
No. -J. ~ i ve s the h:ty " va lue of $20 . .1-J. pe r ton in slc:td o f it s cos t. pri c 
o f $ 10.00 per to n. Thi s shows clea r ly tl tal the additiotl of clove r 
l1a v. to th e ra ti on in w hich silage \\'aS used, ll'as dec idedly pro li table· 
in thi s test. 
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(lilt' llf til e nwst l'<> ll :'Jiil'llllll S feature s 11 f tili , ll' s l 11';1, till· ll n tallk 
s llpcri11rit_1 "f lilt· rati"l h i1 1 ll'ilil· il a nitrogt' ll"ll s \' lllllT llt r ~1lc \\'<I s 
ll sed . Th e rcla ti n : :tdi':Jnlagc rc~ ulting fr<Jlll its ll "l' 111 a1' i< l' judg·cd 
hy ('() lllpa ring l .o l N.,. 3 11 itil 1.()1 N<l . -L Tl1 c feed s fed til c ~ e t11·o 
i<lls 1\'l'rl' til l· ~ :lllll' l'Xl'l'p littg· J.<ll :-..1<1 . .) did lll l[ rccc ii'L' Jitl "L'C<J <li l 
meal. lf Ill' credit the dil'fe renrc in prolit l•ctll·ccn th e 111< 1 loh ~ t s 
given in T:tlde .~ . 1" lhl· lit hl'l'd "il lll l'; tl fl·<i l .11l N(). -1 il 11 ill he f<l und 
1() ktl'l' y iel<kd :1 , .;1ltt< ' .,f :tppr<> x illl :ll cly $fl3 .0(J pn l<lll ilbl e: td of ih 
Lot 4, as finished. Fed s he ll ed corn, lin seed oil m ea l, corn si la ge, and 
clover hay. 
<: o ~ t pri rc of ~.n.oo. It has ;llr t·:Hly IJcL·n nol ed !hat lit e s ll'l'l' ;. in 
l .ot i\!,, , .) had tlt e JHIII I'esl appl'lit e. mad e the l<~ ll ' l'.' l g: tin in li l'c 
ll'e ight. and ll'l' l'l' 1·a lued <1 1 til e loll'e 'ol pri lT pe r hun dred in th e ( 'hi -
cago 11l <trk ct. ( ln th e <ll hL'l' h :t11<l t lt t· g rcall's l profi t pe r hc:td 1\'a ~ 
rtTe il't' d fro111 lilc s lcc r;. in l .ot (\, ,, + 11·Iti r lt rc cc il·cd lin , ecd oil meal 
in l'IJ llll LTlion 11·it il shl' lkd l'<JI"Il, l'orn , ilage and c liii'L'I' h:ty. Th i ~ 
r:tti ou al s11 produ ced m:1:-.; illllllll gain s in li l'e ll'eight. th e lll<ISt el'<ln<llll -
ica l ga im. and the I, ·;. l lini ;. h . 
MARKETING AND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
Tl1 c In ~ t experimenta l lll'ight 11·a s l:tko.:n 1111 :\pril 13 . Til L· "le ·rs 
liC IT load ed on th e mo rning of 1\pril 1 .~ :tnd "" ld on th e Chi c:tgo 
market lll'<l day~ l:ttcr. Tht·y \\'ere llllloaded. fed and 1\'alered a t I·:::t s l 
~ l. l .uui s wl1ill' en route. No ch;11lgc in lh c feed \\' a s 11tatl c prepara-
tory to shipping <Jtlll' l' th an substituting timothy f,H. clol' cr hay during 
th e la"t three feed s . Th e lot ll'lti ch had n :cc in:d ll< J hay during the 
J r~ l ll':t " abo ::t ll oll'ed at'l'ess to timothy for th e same length o ( tinw 
J:,,r ,.,HIIIIIL"rL·i;d rea son s ;d/ ttf thl' '" ~'- IIL'I"L' turned t<>gcthcr and ~·dd 
:hone !Jttnch after tilL" L"lll llJnittn· , ,f ,- :-.. pL·rh /i;u/ p;, -.-.ed llJI"I' their 
rvl :t t in· l': iltl l'. Th e shrin k i11 shippi n,t.:· 1\":Js lllllt sll:dly I:Jrg"e , til t· :JI'L'r-
:tgc J,L· ing _'; !._3_; JHHltH! s pn -. tn· r. ll:td tilL' ,·attk /o,·,· n penn it ll'cl '' ' 
h:tl 'l' hut :t sn1 :dl qu ;ttltit _l ,,f 11a tvr 11 lwn llll!,. adcd ,.n !" tJ ttlc, ti H·.· 
pro/o;dtl\· ll"<>ttld l1 :11'<' lilkd ]Jettn :1 1 til L' 111 :1rkd. l11 llt:lki11g 111 11 tht• 
liJJ :tn c i:tl -. t:tll'II JL·n t til · :JIT r:JgL· shrin k pn sll"n 1\": J-, •kdt tL" IL·cl fr"111 
the I ina/ n. pt'l"illll'llt :d 11 c i.t.: ll h. Y:Jrri:Jg·,. 11 :1, r ll :JrgL· cl :tt tl1c r:1t e 
11f .!.; tT nts pn hl': ld 11 hik til e 1>1hn '' ' ]' L" Ihl'S in r ludill g" \'<J JII llli ss i"ll, 
fl'vd :t llrl it ~Spe,· t i~>ll liT re ,·/t ;,rgvd !11 t lw l":lrit>lt s l11h ;w,-, ,rdi11 g I" 
tl1 eir ll"l' ig ht. 
Tltc it ctni i'l·d litl :lllri:d -. t;Jlt'ltl\"111 -.11'"' " th;JI Ill• ,·/i :1rg,· 11':1-. m:t•k 
f"r th e /;i/ Jt>r itl l"<> h 'L· d in f · ·cli11g" 1111r is :1n_1' nvd it g in·11 f.,r thv l': illiL' 
Lot 5, as finished . Fed shelled co rn, lin seed oi l mea l, shock corn, and 
clover hay. 
of th e manure produced. Under mdin:try f:mn condition s it is 
thoug ht that these item s wi ll ahout /,;dan ce. T he prices rece ived fnr 
the c<1 lll e in th e mark et ma y s · m rather lnw . It 111t1 sl he born ' in 
mind th a t th pri ces of fat callle in tit · spring of l 'J II 11·er · generally 
un sat is facto ry to feeder s . Th ey were about :tv ·rage for choi c • co rn 
f cl s tee rs i11 th • spring o f 11Jl l . /l :td prices J,een high ·r , hnll"evcr, 
it is not lik ely that th e rei <J ti on J, elll' ·en th e lots would have hee n dif-
fer •nt. Th e advantage, if an y, tind er conditions of higher prices 
wou ld pro llahl y have heen in fa vm o f the lots which received the 
most successfu l ratio ns. Th e pork prod uced is credit ·d at market 
va lue a t th t im · the ·xpcrim nt los d. 
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Lot 1. Five Steers Fed Shelled Corn, Linseed Oil Meal, 
and Clover Hay 
To 5 steers, 4730.65 lbs. at $5.15 per cwt. ............... $ 243.60 
12009 lbs. shelled corn, 214.44 bu. at 40 cts. per bu..... 85.77 
2001 lbs. linseed oil meal at $33.00 per ton. . . . . . . . . . . . 33.02 
6120 lbs. clover hay at $10.00 per ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.60 
Marketing expense, freight, commission, yardage, feed 
and inspection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.97 
Total expenditures .............. . .. $ 409.96 
By 5 steers 6440.15 lbs. at $6.25 per cwt. ................ $ 402. 51 
359.33 lbs. pork at $6.00 per cwt...... . ............ 21.56 
Total receipts ..................... $ 424.07 
Total expenditures • . . .... . .... . .... $ 409.96 
Tot~ profit ....................... $ 14.11 
Profit per steer ................ . . . . $ 2. 82 
Lot 2. Five Steers Fed Shelled Corn, Linseed Oil Meal 
and Corn Silage. 
To 5 steers 4894.31 lbs. at $5.15 per cwt. ................. $252.05 
10479 lbs. shelled corn, 187.12 bu. at 40 cts. per bu. . .... 74.85 
1746.5 lbs. linseed oil meal at $33.00 per ton............ 28.81 
16337 lbs. corn silage at $3.50 per ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28.59 
Marketing expense, freight, commission, yardage, feed 
and inspection . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17. 07 
Total expenditures ....... . ......... $401. 37 
By 5 steers 6450.16 lbs. at $6.25 per cwt. .................. $403.14 
370 lbs. pork at $6.00 per cwt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22.20 
Total receipts .............. . ...... $425.34 
Total expenditures ................. $401.37 
Total profit ....................... $ 23.97 
Profit per steer ........... . ........ $ 4. 79 
. 
Lot 3. Five Steers Fed Shelled Corn, Corn Silage and 
Clover Hay. 
To 5 steers 4814.32 lbs. at $5.15 per cwt. ......... .. ...... $247. 93 
9892 lbs. shelled corn, 176.6 bu. at 40 cts per bu........ 70.64 
13082.5 lbs. corn silage at $3.50 per ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22.89 
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2375 lbs. clover.hay at $10.00 per ton ................. 11.87 
Marketing expense, freight, commission, yardage, feed 
and inspection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16. 25 
Total expenditures .................. $369.58 
By 5 steers 6043.83 lbs. at $6.10 per cwt. .................. $368.67 
189 lbs. pork at $6.00 per cwt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 . 34 
Total receipts ..................... $380.01 
Total expenditures . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 369.58 
Total profit ........................ $10.43 
Profit per steer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.09 
Lot. 4. Five Steers Fed Shelled Corn, Linseed Oil Meal, 
Corn Silage and Clover Hay. 
To 5 steers 4807.99 lbs. at $5.15 per cwt. .................. $241.61 
10602 lbs. shelled corn, 189.32 bu. at 40 cts per bu...... 75.73 
1767 lbs. linseed oil meal at $33.00 per ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.15 
13506 lbs. corn silage at $3.50 per ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.63 
2525 lbs. clover hay at $10.00 per ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.63 
Marketing expense, freight, commission, yardage, feed 
and inspection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17. 34 
Total expenditures ................. $406.09 
By 5 steers 6587.15 lbs. at $6.45 per cwt. .................. $424. 86 
304.34 lbs. pork at $6.00 per cwt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18. 26 
Total receipts .......... . ......... . $443.12 
Total expenditures ................. $406.09 
Total profit .. . .................... $ 37.03 
Profit per steer .................... $ 7.41 
Lot 5. Four Steers Fed Shelled Corn, Linseed Oil Meal, 
Shock Corn and Clover Hay. 
To 4 steers 3926.99 lbs. at $5.15 per cwt. ................. $202.24 
· 8896.4 lbs. shelled corn, 158.86 bu. at 40 cts. per bu. . . . 63. 54 
1480.8 lbs. linseed oil meal at $33.00 per ton............ 24.43 
2325.08 lbs. corn stover at $2.50 per ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.91 
3086.23 lbs. ear corn, 44.09 bu. at 40 cts. per bu. . . . . . . . 17.64 
3029 lbs. clover hay at $10.00 per ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15. IS 
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Marketing expense, freight, commission, yardage, feed 
and inspection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14. 92' 
Total expenditures . . . . ........ . .... $340 .83 
By 4 steers 5297.16 lbs. at $6.35 per cwt. .. . .............. $335.37 
346 lbs. pork at $6.00 per cwt. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.76 
Total receipts ........ . ............ $357.13 
Total expenditures ......... . ....... $340.83 
Total profit ................. . ..... $ 16.30' 
Profit per steer ................. . ... $ 4. 08 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
It was the purpose of this test: first, to secure data concerning· 
the relative value of clover hay and corn silage when each is used 
as the only roughage in a ration for fattening two-year-old steers ;. 
second, to compare silage with shock corn on the basis of approxi-
mately equal quantities of dry matter fed in each form; third, to 
ascertain the importance of feeding a dry roughage such as clover· 
hay in addition to silage; and fourth, to study the value of a nitro-
genous concentrate when fed in a ration where corn silage is used. 
A ton of silage as used in this experiment was approximately 
equal to one half ton of clover hay. 
Estimated on the basis of net profit per steer, a ton of dry mat-
ter in the form of corn silage yielded 50.3 per cent greater value· 
than a ton of dry matter in the form of shock corn. 
The addition of clover hay to a ration in which silage was used 
was decidedly profitable in this test. 
It appears from the data given that fattening cattle which re-
ceive corn silage as the only roughage do not continue to do well for· 
longer than 90 days. 
One of the most conspicuous features of this test was the nofable: 
superiority of the ration in which a nitrogenous concentrate was used. 
If the most extensive use is to be made of corn silage in fatten-
ing cattle it is desirable to feed some high protein concentrate in the· 
ration. 
It is evident from the data given that it takes less grain iri the· 
form of shelled corn to fatten two-year-old steers when corn silage: 
composes a part of the ration. 
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A superior finish is obtained on fattening cattle which are mar-
keted in the spring when silage cori.1poses a part of the ration. 
Lot No. 4, which received a ration of shelled corn, linseed oil 
meal, corn silage and clover hay made maximum gains in live weight, 
produced the most economical gains, were the best finished and 
yielded the greatest profit per head. 
